Shipping list - September 2012 by South Carolina State Library
SHIPPING LIST
SEPTEMBER 2012
C7362.571-22012 State of business, world of opportunity : aerospace S.C. Dept. of
OCLC 810441618 Comnerce
C736 8.887 2012 South Carolina business resource guide S.C. Dept. of
OCLC 810452238 Commerce
M4685ArH 2.D35 The dentist worffirce in South Carolina S.C. Area Health Education
OCLC 798562746 Consortium. Office for Healthcare Workforce Analysis and Planning
N2197 2.C55-7 South Carolina conservation districts S.C. Dept. ofNatural Resources
ocl,c 81.0446660
N2197 2.C61-22012 Crackerneck Wildlife Management Area & ecological reserve S.C.
OCLC 810444207 Dept. of Natural Resources
N2197 2.F47-7 2012 Love to fish? : start a youth/ishing club at your school S.C. Dept. of
OCLC 810445600 Natural Resources
N2197 4.W45AP 2012 South Carolina wildlife managernent area tnep # 1 S.C. Dept. of
OCLC 810902618 Natural Resources
N2197 4.W45CA 2012 South Carolina wildlife mnnagernent area map # 5 S.C. Dept. of
OCLC 810910436 Natural Resources
N2197 4.W45CH 2012 South Carolina wildlife rnanagernent area map # 9 S.C. Dept. of
OCLC 810933534 Natural Resources
N2197 4.W45CM 2012 South Carolina wildlife menagernent area map # 4 S.C. Dept. of
OCLC 810905897 Natural Resources
N2197 4.W45LC 2012 South Carolina wildlife rnanagernent area map # l0 S.C. Dept. of
OCLC 810933562 Natural Resources
N2197 4.W45LS 2012 South Carolina wildlife monagernent area map # 3 S.C. Dept. of
OCLC 810904942 Natural Resources
N2197 4.W45PD 2012 South Carolina wildlife rnanagernent area map # 6 S.C. Dept. of
OCLC 810905995 Natural Resources
N2197 4.W45SW 2012 South Carolina wildlife rnanagetnent area lnap # 7 S.C. Dept. of
OCLC 810918586 Natural Resources
N2197 4.W45US 2012 South Carolinawildlife rnanqgernent area map# 2 S.C. Dept. of
OCLC 810904765 Natural Resources
N2197 4.W45WA 2012 South Carolina wildffi monagernent area map # 8 S.C. Dept. of
OCLC 810924663 Natural Resources
N2l97Wil 8.A55 2012 South Carolina alligator hunting guidefor 2012 S.C. Dept. of Natural
OCLC 810,[46861 Resources. Wildlife Management Section
SERIALS SHIPPING LIST
September 2012
Ag8357 3.M16 South Carolina mqrket bulletin S.C. Department of Agriculture
OCLC 08246250 September 6,2012
September 20,2012
C5935Adv 3.W56-2 Clemson world Clemson University, Division of Advancement
OCLC 44936352 Sumrner-Fall20l2
C736 3.E25 South Carolina economic outlook S.C. Deparfnent of Commerce
OCLC 297527365 August 2012
C7395 3.A66 Statutes at large of South Carolina S.C. Comptroller General's Office
ocLC t1224715 2012
Lll4PN 3.P15 Palmetto nurse S.C. Board of Nursing
OCLC 70143407 v.7"no.2
M3385C 3.C85-2 Cultural events calendar Francis Marion University, Office of
OCLC 56565483 Communication Services
Fall 2012
N2197 3.J52 Jocassee joumal S.C. Dept. ofNatural Resources
OCLC 43636269 Spring/Summer20l2
N2197 3.T13 Tag & release S.C. Dept. of Natural Resources.
OCLC 259747176 Julv 2012
September 2012
N2197F 5.T61 South Carolina trapping and commercialfur harvest regalations... S.C.
OCLC 74L328781 FurbearerProject
20t2n3
N2197Wi 3.D33 South Carolina deer antler records S.C. Wildlife & Freshwater Fisheries
OCLC 76810762 Division
2012
P9604 3.C86 Cunently S.C. Public Service Authority
OCLC 22923723 September 5,2012
September l9,20l2
Ri22 3.L33 South Carolina Departrnmt of Revenue legislative update... S.C. Dept. of
OCLC 39781484 Revenue
20t2
R322 5.P65 Property tax legislation S.C. Department of Revenue
ocl,c 37738763 2012
Seal I 3.C631 Coastal heritage S.C. Sea Grant Consortium
OCLC 08603529 Summer 2012
